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WE regret that aur space is so fully occup
bc postponed, that we are compelled to defer
notice of the late Sir William Bueil Richards.

aw Journal
1889. No. 6.

ied wit. iatters which cannot Wel
until our next number an obituary

A SONIEWHAT important point regarding security for costs on appeal arase
in Carra/i v. Peinbert/iy, before the Master in Chambers on March 6th. A motion
was mnade on behiaif of the appellants ta, stay proceedings upon giving security
for the amount of the judgment debt, and paying $200 as security for costs, on
appeal ta the Court of Appeal, into Court. For the respondents, it was a..jected
that ilie amount to be paid into Court as security for costs should be $4oo,
as required by sec. 71 o0 'he judicature Act. The appellant relied upon Rules
8o6 and 1248 as authc*ri for paying in $200 for security where a bond is re-
quired for $400. The Master in Chambers held that whether the security was
by bond or paymnent of money inta Court, on appeal to the Court of Appeal, it
must be in the sumn Of $4oo.

IN ('urtin v. Curtin, lately argued an appeal before STREET, J., an interesting
aspect of the quéstion of the examination of third parties before trial was dis-
cussed. The plaintiff, Mary Curtin, brought an action against the defendant,
Lawvrence Curtin,her step-son, taset aside adeed from the plaintiff ta the Jefendant
of a fee simple ini certain farm lands after a life estate resered ta the plaintiffion the
ground that the plaintiff, being illiterate, signed the deed flot be ing aware of its
truc nature, and upon the understanding that it embodied an agreement as to,
collateral matters which she subsequently ascertained it did nat contain.
In the statement of dlaim it was alleged that ane R. I, D., a solicitor, had
drawn the conveyance. The plaintiff applied after issue retained ta examine
the solicitor, R, L. D., under Rule 56,5. In support of the application
the plaintiff's solicitors made an affidavit allr'ging - " That it is very material
(the plaintiff being illiterate) for the proper prosecution of this action
on her behalf, that the said R. 1. D. should be exaniined, tauching his
knowledge of the matters at issue, and as~ ta hià instructions for the
preparation and execution of said deed, and that such instructions and that the
books of the said R. 1. D. should be produccd for examination. That I believe
that it would be useless ta endeavor ta obtain any information from the said
R. 1. D. touching the matters in question, unà,ss by an exaniination under
oath, as I helieve the said R. 1. DU ta ho acting altogether in the interest af
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